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AS WE GATHER
We tend to look for things to make faith easier. Signs, wonders, or just little hints here and
there would help. But the disciples had all these things and heard Jesus promise His
resurrection, and still they gathered behind the locked doors of their fears. What we do have is
Christ, His Word that bestows and sustains our faith, and His Holy Sacrament wherein He feeds
us with His body and blood. Though we have not seen with our eyes, we see with faith and join
with doubting Thomas to confess, “My Lord and my God!”

WELCOME
We’re glad you’re here! All in attendance in the sanctuary are asked to please complete the
Connect card located in the pew rack and they will be collected along with prayer cards, during
the Sermon Hymn. Also, please read the statement concerning the reception of the Lord’s
Supper found on the Worship card.

http://www.stpaulcoldwater.com


ORDER of WORSHIP
PRESERVICE MUSIC Kay Kaepp

ANNOUNCEMENTS
OPENING HYMN “When Peace, Like A River” LSB 763

Text and tune: Public domain

PREPARATION (please stand)
INVOCATION☩ The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.

P In the name of the Father and of the ☩ Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.
C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us

from all unrighteousness.

Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination.
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P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have sinned

against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left
undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as
ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your
Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may
delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen.

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all
your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive
you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the ☩ Son and of the Holy Spirit.

C Amen.

SERVICE of the WORD
RESPONSIVE PSALM Psalm 148; antiphon: v. 13

P Praise the LORD!
Praise the LORD from the heavens;

praise him in the heights!
Praise him, all his angels;

praise him, all his hosts!

C Praise him, sun and moon,
praise him, all you shining stars!

Praise him, you highest heavens,
and you waters above the heavens!

P Let them praise the name of the LORD!
For he commanded and they were created.

And he established them forever and ever;
he gave a decree, and it shall not pass away.

C Praise the LORD from the earth,
you great sea creatures and all deeps,

fire and hail, snow and mist,
stormy wind fulfilling his word!

P Mountains and all hills,
fruit trees and all cedars!

Beasts and all livestock,
creeping things and flying birds!

C Kings of the earth and all peoples,
princes and all rulers of the earth!

Young men and maidens together,
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old men and children!

P Let them praise the name of the LORD,
for his name alone is exalted;
his majesty is above earth and heaven.

He has raised up a horn for his people,
praise for all his saints,
for the people of Israel who are near to him. Praise the LORD!

ALL Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.

KYRIE Mark 10:47
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GLORIA IN EXCELSIS Luke 2:14; John 1:29
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PRAYER OF THE DAY
P Let us pray.

Almighty God, grant that we who have celebrated the Lord’s resurrection may by Your grace
confess in our life and conversation that Jesus is Lord and God; through the same Jesus
Christ, Your Son, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.

C Amen. (please be seated)

OLD TESTAMENT Acts 4:32–35

The full number of those who believed were
of one heart and soul, and no one said that any
of the things that belonged to him was his own,
but they had everything in common. And with
great power the apostles were giving their
testimony to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus,
and great grace was upon them all. There was

not a needy person among them, for as many as
were owners of lands or houses sold them and
brought the proceeds of what was sold and laid
it at the apostles’ feet, and it was distributed to
each as any had need..
A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

EPISTLE 1 John 1:1—2:2

That which was from the beginning, which
we have heard, which we have seen with our

eyes, which we looked upon and have touched
with our hands, concerning the word of life—
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the life was made manifest, and we have seen
it, and testify to it and proclaim to you the
eternal life, which was with the Father and was
made manifest to us— that which we have
seen and heard we proclaim also to you, so
that you too may have fellowship with us; and
indeed our fellowship is with the Father and
with his Son Jesus Christ. And we are writing
these things so that our joy may be complete.

This is the message we have heard from him
and proclaim to you, that God is light, and in
him is no darkness at all. If we say we have
fellowship with him while we walk in darkness,
we lie and do not practice the truth. But if we
walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have
fellowship with one another, and the blood of

Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin. If we say
we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the
truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, he is
faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness. If we say
we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and
his word is not in us.

My little children, I am writing these things
to you so that you may not sin. But if anyone
does sin, we have an advocate with the Father,
Jesus Christ the righteous. He is the
propitiation for our sins, and not for ours only
but also for the sins of the whole world.
A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

COMMON ALLELUIA AND VERSE (please stand) John 6:68

HOLY GOSPEL John 20:19–31

P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the twentieth chapter.
C Glory to You, O Lord.

On the evening of that day, the first day of
the week, the doors being locked where the
disciples were for fear of the Jews, Jesus came
and stood among them and said to them,
“Peace be with you.” When he had said this,
he showed them his hands and his side. Then
the disciples were glad when they saw the
Lord. Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with
you. As the Father has sent me, even so I am
sending you.” And when he had said this, he
breathed on them and said to them, “Receive

the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of
anyone, they are forgiven; if you withhold
forgiveness from anyone, it is withheld.”

Now Thomas, one of the Twelve, called the
Twin, was not with them when Jesus came. So
the other disciples told him, “We have seen
the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I see in
his hands the mark of the nails, and place my
finger into the mark of the nails, and place my
hand into his side, I will never believe.”

Eight days later, his disciples were inside
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again, and Thomas was with them. Although
the doors were locked, Jesus came and stood
among them and said, “Peace be with you.”
Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger
here, and see my hands; and put out your
hand, and place it in my side. Do not
disbelieve, but believe.” Thomas answered
him, “My Lord and my God!” Jesus said to
him, “Have you believed because you have
seen me? Blessed are those who have not

seen and yet have believed.”
Now Jesus did many other signs in the

presence of the disciples, which are not
written in this book; but these are written so
that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ,
the Son of God, and that by believing you may
have life in his name.
P This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C Praise to You, O Christ.

APOSTLES’ CREED found inside the back cover of LSB

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,

the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life☩ everlasting. Amen. (please be seated)

During the SERMON HYMN, you may submit prayer requests. Those present may fill out a Prayer card. Those
worshiping online may post in the chat PRAYER REQUEST in all capital letters, followed by your request.
Our volunteers will gather them to be offered up during the Prayer of the Church.
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SERMON HYMN “O Sons And Daughters Of The King” LSB 470

5 When Thomas first the tidings heard
That they had seen the risen Lord,
He doubted the disciples’ word.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

6 “My piercèd side, O Thomas, see,
And look upon My hands, My feet;
Not faithless but believing be.”

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

7 No longer Thomas then denied;
He saw the feet, the hands, the side;
“You are my Lord and God!” he cried.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

8 How blest are they who have not seen
And yet whose faith has constant been,
For they eternal life shall win.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

9 On this most holy day of days
Be laud and jubilee and praise:
To God your hearts and voices raise.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
Tune and text: Public domain

SERMON

OFFERING Please place your offering in the plate as you leave at the conclusion of worship.
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OFFERTORY Psalm 116:12–13, 17–19

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH (please stand)
P In peace, let us pray to the Lord:
C Lord, have mercy.

P For all His adopted children in Christ, that
they would always long for the pure
spiritual milk of the Word, let us pray to
the Lord:

C Lord, have mercy.

P For the Church on earth, that her
ministers would faithfully pronounce the
free forgiveness of sins to all repentant
sinners and so show forth the peace
declared between God and man in the
resurrection of Jesus Christ, let us pray to
the Lord:

C Lord, have mercy.

P For the Church in her works of mercy, that
she would be united in the common life
and love of our Savior and so share that
life and love with those in need, let us
pray to the Lord:

C Lord, have mercy.

P For Christian parents, that the peace of
the risen Christ and the forgiveness of sins
would be freely shared in the home and
so bind families together in love, let us
pray to the Lord:

C Lord, have mercy.
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P For the authorities God has placed over us
in federal, state and local governments,
that He would give them the desire to
serve with integrity and honor and to
work for the benefit of all, let us pray to
the Lord:

C Lord, have mercy.

P For the sick and sorrowful, for those who
mourn, and for all who stand in need of
our prayers, [especially _____________,]
let us pray to the Lord:

C Lord, have mercy.

P For all who eat and drink the body and
blood of Christ, the Word of life, that
forgiven of their sins, they may also have
fellowship with God and one another, let
us pray to the Lord:

C Lord, have mercy.

P Lord God, heavenly Father, we thank You
that out of Your indescribable grace and
for the sake of Your Son You have given us
the Holy Gospel and instituted the Holy
Sacraments, that through them we may
have comfort and the forgiveness of sin.
Grant us Your Holy Spirit, that we may
heartily believe Your Word, and through
the Holy Sacraments establish our faith
day by day, until at last we obtain eternal
salvation; through the same Jesus Christ,
Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever.

C Amen.

9:00AM - BENEDICTION Numbers 6:24–26

P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and ☩ give you peace.

C Amen.
P Go in peace and serve the Lord.

THIS CONCLUDES THE SERVICE OF THE WORD

SERVICE of the SACRAMENT
We welcome to the table of the Lord’s Supper all those who believe and confess alongside this family the
teachings of the Lutheran Church. For more on this, refer to the Worship card, located in each pew rack.

PREFACE 2 Timothy 4:22; [Colossians 3:1]; [Psalm 136]
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P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to
You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God. And most especially are we bound to praise
You on this day for the glorious resurrection of Your Son, Jesus Christ, the very Paschal Lamb,
who was sacrificed for us and bore the sins of the world. By His dying He has destroyed death,
and by His rising again He has restored to us everlasting life. Therefore with Mary Magdalene,
Peter and John, and with all the witnesses of the resurrection, with angels and archangels,
and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore
praising You and saying:

SANCTUS Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9
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LORD’S PRAYER
C Our Father who art in heaven,

hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,

Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD Matt 26:26-28; Mark 14:22-24, Luke 22:19-20; 1 Cor. 11:23-25

THE PEACE OF THE LORD John 20:19

P The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C Amen.
P The table is prepared. Welcome to the Lord’s table.

AGNUS DEI John 1:29
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DISTRIBUTION (You may be seated, awaiting instruction)

9:00AM - SONGS DURING DISTRIBUTION

“Where Charity And Love Prevail” LSB 845

5 Let us recall that in our midst
Dwells Christ, His only Son;

As members of His body joined
We are in Him made one.

6 For love excludes no race or clan
That names the Savior’s name;

His family embraces all
Whose Father is the same.

Tune: Public domain
Text: © 1960 World Library Publications. Used by
permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002464
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“These Things Did Thomas Count As Real” LSB 472

Tune: © 2003 Stephen R. Johnson. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002464
Text: © 1984 Oxford University Press. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002464

POST-COMMUNION COLLECT
P Let us pray.

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift,
and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith
toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord,
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

C Amen.

BENEDICTION Numbers 6:24–26

P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and ☩ give you peace.

C Amen.
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CLOSING HYMN “O Blessed Light, O Trinity” LSB 890

Tune: Public domain
Text (st. 1): © 2006 Concordia Publishing House; (sts. 2–3): © 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship. Used by permission: LSB Hymn
License no. 110002464

FAREWELL
P Go in peace and serve the Lord.

☩  ☩  ☩

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard
Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved.
Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2021 Concordia Publishing House. CCLI  #3065936.
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SERVING in the LORD’S HOUSE
Pastor Rev. Aaron B. Chittick Secretary Reneé Taden

Administrative Assist. Laura Oswood Organist Kay Kaepp
Preschool Teacher
Preschool Helper

Lisa Dove
Jenni Dixon

Praise Team Lisa Dove
Karin Kennedy

Interpreter for the Deaf Mary Smith Treasurer Donna Hobday
Banners Cheryl Downs Altar Guild Gail Green

Today - April 11 Next Sunday - April 18
Acolyte Kaydence S Madeline G

Assistant Merle Donbrock Paul Meyer
Reader Tim Meyer Barb Vainner

Host Lupe Meyer Marnie Wood
Sound Jason Moore Cheryl Downs

Candles Ron Patch -
Counters Rick Taden

Suzanne Dayton
Jason Moore
Kelsey Sobeski

ABUNDANT BLESSINGS
Worshipers—Easter 4/4: 6:30am-cancelled; 9am-106; 11:30am-7; Maundy Thursday 4/1-35;

Good Friday 4/2-30.
Offerings—4/4 (Includes Direct Payments): General Fund-$4,454; Roof-$530; Lent-$1,185;

Youth-$154; Masks-$2; Key Fob-$5; Memorials for Vic Guenther-$100 (Endowment);
Memorials for Steven Post-$50 (Endowment); Total-$6,480.

IN OUR PRAYERS
Cancer patients: Christine Barry; Ann Bauer; Sheila Eberts; Rev. David Gruenhagen; Richard

Hampton; Jake; Lana; Grace Lindemann; Lorraine; MaryJane; Adian Motta; Ruben Pineda; Insa
Raymond; John Sherman; Carol Unroe; Rusty Zimmerman.

Family & Friends: Anne and Skip; Liz Donbrock; Barbara Fry; Debbie Jenner; Bea Richardson;
Doreen Robinson; Ruth’s mom; Julie Scherer; Joel Sherman.

Shut-ins: Carol Heffelfinger; Cheryl Rosch; Myrt Ruse-Obed; Sally Uhrig; Carol Unroe.
Those in military service: Lance Bonkoske; Andrew Hatfield; Jeffrey Kaepp; Tristan Karl; Thomas

Lenz; Joe Meyer; Logan Ostrander; Devan Paugh; Ryan Schlueter; Chelsea Seegmiller; Heath
Taner; Arie Vinceguerra.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Kids Bible Story Time @ 10:30am on Facebook.

Youth Sunday School We plan to meet with our 4-12 graders, beginning today, April 11 @ 10:30.
Of course this is subject to change. Thank you for understanding. 4-5 graders with Ms. Lupe, and
6-12 graders with Chris & Lisa.

Adult Sunday School will meet 10:30-11:15am, in person and via Zoom. Look for the link in the
Facebook group St Paul Lutheran Church Worship Supplement.

Leave items for the office, treasurer, pastor, etc. on the counter outside of Renee’s office.

Church Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-3:30pm (may be closed 12-1 for lunch).

LWML Lunch Meeting on April 13 @ 12noon. Bring your lunch & beverage.

Youth Hangout Every Wednesday, 6:30-8:00pm, all 6-12 graders are welcome to attend the
Youth Hangout. For more information, see Chris or Lisa Mobley.

THIS WEEK at ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday 4/11 9:00am

10:30am

11:30am

Worship
4-12 grade Sunday School
Adult Bible Study
Kids Bible Story Time on Facebook
Worship - Interpreted for the Deaf

Tuesday 4/13 12:00pm LWML Lunch & Meeting
Wednesday 4/14 9:30am

6:30pm
Staff Meeting
Youth Hangout

Saturday 4/17 9:00am Men’s Bible Study
Sunday 4/18 9:00am

10:30am

11:30am

Worship
4-12 grade Sunday School
Adult Bible Study
Kids Bible Story Time on Facebook
Worship - Interpreted for the Deaf

Monday 4/19 8:30am Newsletter Deadline
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